
RYFC Board Meeting
Thursday March 17th, 2022

Meeting Minutes

Attendees: Amanda Wiriya, Katelyn Gagliardi, Chris Krapf, Chuck Burkhardt,
Matt Gagliardi, Christina Kostant, Aubrie Roy, James Knight, Todd Case, Melissa
Kjellquist, Meredith Riley, Derek Kjellquist, Taryn Olin, Andy Turenne

Meeting Called to Order @ 6:08 PM

Motion to Approve Minutes from 3/17/22 - Amanda
Second - Derek Kjellquist

Sent out assistant coach application via E-mail 4/7/22
Assistant coaches will be voted on at our May board meeting - applicants do not
need to be present.

NCFL Report: Colchester is no longer a part of the NCFL
Tolland opted not to return to our league
Schedule is being worked on currently

Registration Cost - We spend approximately $168 per athlete on expenses in
our 2021 season
Raising registration cost by $20 per athlete - $195
Second By Jim Knight - Voted In Unanimously

Ideas for Volunteer Duties - We have a serious problem with people not helping
out
Can we offer letting them choose to Buying Out (Opt out to volunteer duties
and committee for $100) of parent volunteer duties or they can Commit to
Parent Duties
Second By Aubrie Roy - Voted In Unanimously
We need to get the word out to highschool students to use game days as
volunteer hours

Easter Fundraiser - Eggstravaganza
Hiding eggs in families yards - we need enough volunteers



to go to houses and hid eggs on Saturday 4/7/22
Need to get fliers to elementary schools ASAP

Mother’s Day Fundraiser : Aubrie - Cider and Cheese tasting?
East Haddam - Staehly Farms & Winery

Apparel - Sports Plus (North Haven) - Wants to start in May getting us a store
Waiting on a logo for a price sheet - Bulk orders, the more you get the
cheaper things are

Talking about setting up apparel sales during practices.  Especially in the colder
weather when kids forget their sweatshirts.
Todd presented all ideas for new logos
Social Media Vote for Logos - We’ll put up three logos for vote
We need to pick a logo and then get it put on different items
Player Packages Sell Well
Keeping our current logo and just adding an additional look for new apparel

Equipment
Secondary Returns: April 23rd 1 - 3 PM
**Need to get helmets sent out to get them re-certified**
Need to get inspected every other year.
**We will also need to clean the shed this day**

Storage Unit
Need to get shed and storage units gone through and cleaned out
Saturday April 16th 8AM

Meet the Coaches Day - Thursday May 26th
Location?  Veterans Park - Burnt Hill - Hebron Elementary
Amanda will call to see what’s available

Coaches Meeting - All coaches must be present.
Monday June 20th

We need to figure out how to match the uniforms that we got last year - can our
apparel vendor do this?



Cheer Package Fitting - Needs to be done prior to the season beginning so that
we can make sure that the girls have shoes before the season beginning
Can we use the vendor in East Hampton instead of using Varsity?

New Business:
Player playing down due to age eligibility - letter handed out from family of player
petitioning to play down.  Conversation held showing that the NCFL rules are
black and white and they do not make exceptions for cases of this nature.
An e-mail will be sent to the family to let them know.

Board meeting plan to be in person for one month and on zoom the next month
alternating on and off

Motion to adjourn: 7:49 PM

Next Meeting: May 5th @ 7 PM via Zoom


